This newly developed cable reel in different versions fits perfectly into the current requirements of household and industry. The series XREEL® offers a modern design in very high quality. Numerous functions and many new advantages.

**XREEL® - The better cable reel.**

- Inherently durable and tough
- Carrying rack and drum made of special plastics
- Ergonomically formed handle
- Parking positions for the plug on both sides
- Brake mechanism patented
- Different central discs and cables available
- High impact resistance
XREEL®

- Rugged cable reel made of high quality plastic
- Appealing design modern geometry
- Brake system centric placed in spindle
- Plug parking spaces for safe storage of the plug
- Reliable stand due to wide supporting points

XREEL® 250

XREEL® 310
Empty cable reel made of special plastics Ø250mm
Stable carrying rack with ergonomic handle made of extremely durable plastic, central brake mechanism as well as 2 parking positions for the plug.

Empty reel with crank, cable entry and strain relief, screws for blind cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empty reel 250 (without central panel), colour: black</td>
<td>A9250998-p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind cover 250 (undrilled, unequipped), colour: black</td>
<td>A925001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Empty cable reel made of special plastics Ø310mm
Stable carrying rack with ergonomic handle made of extremely durable plastic, central brake mechanism as well as 2 parking positions for the plug.

Empty reel with crank, cable entry and strain relief, screws for blind cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empty reel 310 (without central panel), colour: black</td>
<td>A8935098-p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind cover 310 (undrilled, unequipped), colour: black</td>
<td>Abk3031000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended max. cable lengths [m] XREEL® 250 / 310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XREEL® 250 / 310</th>
<th>H05VV-F</th>
<th>H05RR-F</th>
<th>H07RN-F</th>
<th>N07V3V3-F</th>
<th>H07BG-F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3G1,5</td>
<td>33 / 60</td>
<td>33 / 60</td>
<td>33 / 60</td>
<td>33 / 60</td>
<td>33 / 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G2,5</td>
<td>25 / 50</td>
<td>25 / 50</td>
<td>25 / 50</td>
<td>25 / 50</td>
<td>25 / 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cable Rewinder / Hose Rewinder

Cable Rewinder JUNIOR 230
housing made of unbreakable plastic, with overload protection and disconnectable blocking device, for wall and ceiling mounting, incl. safety plug and connector, TÜV-GS approved

cable length: 10m
pull-out cable: H05VV-F 3G1,5
rated voltage: 230V~
power (wound up/unwound): 800W/2000W
protection: IP24
weight: 3.8 kg

Cable Rewinder MAJOR PLUS 400
housing made of unbreakable plastic, with overload protection and disconnectable blocking device, for wall mounting, incl. CEE-plug and CEE-connector 16A 5p 400V; TÜV-GS approved

cable length: 15m
pull-out cable: H07RN-F 5G2,5
rated voltage: 400V~
power (wound up/unwound): 2800W/5000W
protection: IP24
weight: 5.6 kg